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JUGO SLAVS ARE
REGISTERED MEN TO IJME BOARD NOW

DRAFT 10 FURNISH
DICK GILBERT

AMERICANS BATTLE
MEET THIS EVENING OFFERS FARMERS LIME HIT BY AUTO

TO Army Men Will Iecture to SAYS State Plant Operated with Carrier Boy for Democrat TO CAPTURE METZ
New Registrant at. the Convict Turning Has Narrow Escape Last

Armory at 8 p m. Out Lime at Cost Eve; No Bones Broken

CORVALLIS, Sept. 18. Special.
Crowder Says Hereafter Ma Dick Gilbrt, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.'

By order of Provost Marshal Gen No Common Ground as Bask
for Negotiations Between

Crime and Right

togress Made Along Left
Bank of Moselle; Huns

Slowly Withdraw

President WilHun Will Hea
Austrian- - at Own

Game
Ground limestone for agricultural us
can now b ordered from th state
lim plant at Gold Hill. Th law pro-

vides that th board must sell in car
lota only, and no provision has been
made for sacking. Farmer who want
leas than a carload may join their
neighbors in a cooperative order. The
law specifies rash in advance, so all
orders must be accompanied by chocks.
Address orders to the superintendent
of the stata lime plant, Gold Hill, Ore-gu-

Operation of th plant waa delayed
by the inability of th board to get the
necessary machinery, says Dr. A. B.

Cordlcy, director of th 0. A. C. ex-

periment station and chairman of the
board. A spur had to be laid from
the main railway line to th mill, and
an aerial tramway built to the quarry.

Agricultural lim haa been placed
In a preferred) class for transportation
by th war priority board, and no
great delay should be met in Tilling
orders unless the orders exceed the
capacity of the plant.

A tentative pric of $1.75 per ton.
f. o. b. Gold Hill, has been fixed for
early order. If lime can be produc-
ed more cheaply a rebate will be

giant early purchasers.
The new freight rates may be had

on application to the superintendent of
the plant, from which fanners mav
figure cot laid down at their nearest
station.

MILL CITY MILL

LEADS WHOLE STATE

Hammond Mil! Gets Honor
Flag for Turning Out Most

Airplane Stock

SALEM, Sept 17. Special. S. R,

Sonneland, who has charge of fir pro-
duction for airplane purposes in this
district, has announced that th Ham-

mond Lumber company of Mill City
has been awarded the honor flag for
the month of August for the best pro-
duction in the district, its output be-

ing 511,000 feet, or 16 carloads of air-

plane stock.
He says that the Loyal Legion will

have a booth at the state fair this
year and that the closing day, Sep-
tember 28, anyone wearing a Loyal
Legion badge will be admitted free
to the fair.

Many New Volunteer
Loan Subscriber

The following is a list of volunteer
Liberty Loan subscribers for the past
24 hours:

Anna E. Smith, Lena M. Wood. Car
rie M. Lillard, Mrs. D. 0. Fox, Mrs.
O. A. Torbet, Augusta Hanson, J. C.

Roner, W. E. Fisher, Ima E. French
M. Senders, Jacob Lieb, Edward
Welch. Robert M. Torbet, Frank W.

Anton Roner, Bertha Lee.
James H. Robnett, Loren D. Luper,
Huburt McDonough, Robert K. Hart- -
sock, Mamie E. Echtemach, M

Clinton Archibald, E. Rogoway, Tom
Cummings, E. L. Smith, Wallace Howe
Lee, Eaatburn Bros., Gilbert Bros.

Earl G. Lewelling, Minnie E. Jackson,
W. L. Jackson, Willard L. Marks, Wal-

ter O. Biddle, O. P. Alphin, E. A. John-

son, Mrs. R. R. Knox, J. F. Emmett,
J. K. Bikman. Mrs. E. M. Hall, Miss
Adda George, Claud M. Grigsby,
Nancly Ralston, Ella Meade, John T.
Shea, Jacob Christian.

FRANCE THANKS

AIJJES FOR HELP

French Premier Says Future
of World Is Only Concern

of the Allied Nations

PARIS. Sent. 18.- -U. P. Premier

Clemenceau told tlie senaU the allies

must keep on fighting until Germany
understands ther can be no comprom
ise between crime and right.

"France desire the honor of
irratitude to the splendid

soldiers of the entente whose efforts
are about to f re the population from

subjugation to barbarism, ne oniv
srek a peace so thst future genera-lion- s

may be spared the abominations
of the past.

"Forward, then, to the liberation ol
ik. iinl from the last fury of foul

force forward to victory the whole

of Franc, and all thinking humanity
are with you.

Bloody Fights Between
Austrian and Germans

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 18. U. P.
Several bloody collisions have occur-

red In Belgium between Austrian and

German soldiers, according to th

Pagblad. The trouble arose

from the fact that the Austrians are
bring used only for garrison duty,
while the Germans are being sent to
the front.

It ia estimated that more than 80.- -

000 Auatriana ant on garrison duty in

Belgium.

Opportunity for Foreign
Service for Women

The Women's Foreign Motor Corps
diive is one of vital importance. Wo
men who are 25 years old or more
should call at the secretary's office
of tlie Red Cross and study the in
structions if they are interested in

enlisting.
Classes in first aid and sanitary

drill and in instruction in autome-chani-

will be arranged as soon aa a
sufficient number volunteer. Applic-ant- a

accepted for foreign service will
be used principally in Paris and in-

terior points for motor messenger
service, ambulance service between
stations and Red Cross hospitals and
will be used to a limited extent in car-

rier service.

UNMARRIED MOTHER
AT GLOBE TONIGHT

One of the greatest forces in the
work for good is the drama, "The Un-

married Mother," a four-a- play writ'
ten by Florence Edna May. It tells
the pitiful story in all its details and
also offers a aolution. The leading
role is taken by Mildred Johnson, who
is supported by a strong company.
Whenever thia drama has been played,
community sentiment has changed to
ward the unfortunate and a more
Christian spirit has developed. At the
Glob tonight.

A CORRECTION
The Greenback Auxiliary will have

a rhickenpio supper and sal at the
home of C. J. Lawaon Thursday eve-

ning thia week. Anyone having any-

thing they wish to donate to this sale
will be most welcome to help the good
cause along and show your patriotism.

D. Gilbert of this city, narrowly es
caped death yesterday evening about

o'clock when be collided with a car
on Broadalbin street. Dirk is on of
th carrier boy for the Democrat and
was on his bicycle going after hia pa
pers, the accident happening aa he
turned into th alley between First

nd Second street.
A car waa coming close behind

Dick, and to let it pass, he dodged in
front of another car going south,
which, in the excitement of th mo-

ment, it is probable that he did not
The second car was a Dodge

driven by Mrs. Green, of Lebanon,
who stopped th machine as quickly
as waa possible, but not in time to
aave the boy being pushed partly un-

derneath the engine and dragged sev-

eral feet
Dr. Davis waa called, and the boy

was taken home in an unconscious
condition. There were no serious in-

juries, and he is expected to recover
in a short time.

PERMIT NECESSARY
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Council of Defense to Have
Charge of Passing Upon

All Applications

. The state councils of defence have

been designated by the war industries

board as its representatives in pass-

ing upon proposed construction in the

state of Oregon, in order that all

building which is not absolutely ne-

cessary may be stopped. This is part
of the new plan of the war industries

board by which permits from that
beard will be required for construc-

tion projects. You will not that per
mits will b required for all new con

struction projects and all repairs of

extensions to existing buildings in

volving an aggregate cost of over

$2500.

The procedure will be as follows:
1. The person interested in a con

struction project will apply with a lull
statement of the facts under oath, to

the appropriate county represents
tive of the state council of defense.

2. The county representative of
the Stat council of defense will then

investigate the necessity of the pro-

posed construction and transmit its
recommendation, with a summary of
the facts, to the state council for re
view.

8. The state council, or its approp
riate committee, will review the case

The war industries board will in
form all persons applying directly to

it, that they must first take up their
projects with the appropriate repre-
sentative of their state council of de

fense; further information concerning
procedure will be transmitted to you
from time to time as it is received
from the war industries board.

It is hardly too much to say that the
success of the entire priorities system
of th government will under this plan
depend upon your loyalty and enthus
iastic cooperation. I trust that you
will give this matter your unremit

ting attention and at the same time

impress upon your entire organization
th fact that this task will be one of
their most important functions.

The secretary of the navy, acting
chairman of the council of national
defense, in the absence of Secretary
Baker, has assured the chairman of
the war industries board of the sup
port of our organization in the follow

ing language:
"The council of national defense

without reservation pledges its en-

tire organization national, stata and

county to give to the war industries
board whole-hearte- d cooperation in

carrying this plan into effect"
It is up to us of the state council

of defense for Oregon to see that thia
pledge is made good so far aa our
respective territory is concerned.

Yours truly, P. D. GILBERT
County Chairman, Council of National

Defense.

East Albany Auxiliary Not to Meet

Th East Albany Red Cross auxll

iary will not meet tomorrow on ac
count of not having material to work
with.

rine Corps and Navy
Will Use Draftees

VOLUNTARY SYSTEM

IS AT AN ED

No Man Over 74 Inches in
Height Will Be Accept-

ed by the Navy

WASHINGTON, Sept 18. U. P.

Beginning the Utter part of the month
men for the navy and marine corps
will be drafted, as well as tho for
th army, Crowder announced. This
extension of the draft means th per
manent abolition of voluntary enlist-

ment in all branches and, incidentally,
places in th hands of the war depart-
ment th entire work of manning the
nation's defense arms.

Calls for the navy and marine corps
will be made exactly th same as for
the army except that no man over 74

nchea in height will be taken.

PLANS FOR COLLEGE
TRAINING HELD UP

Albany College Receives No
tice that No Definite Con-

tract Be Made as Yet

As to the training of bandmen for
the U. S. army in Albany college,
word has been received from Maj.
Frank H. Shepherd that the war de-

partment committee on education and

special training have wired from New
York to hold up the matter .until fur
ther instruction; to make no definite

contract, but aimply to investigate the
institutions with the view of locating
bandmen there in the future.

It ia evident that the government
has started a large program, and find
itself swamped for the present Ac

cordingly the matter will have to wait
for awhile, so far as Albany is con
cerned. As soon as further informa
tion ia received, the college will notify
the public thru the paper.

All War Work Drives
to Be Consolidated

Will Barrett. P. A. Young, and C--
H. Burggraf attended a meeting held
in Portland Monday for the purpos
of consolidating the various war
drives. It was voted to consolidate the
national war work council of the Y.

W. C. A., the national war work
council of the Y. M. C. A.; the war
camp community service, the Amer
ican Library association, the Knights
of Columbus', the Salvation Army and
the Jewish welfare board.

One hundred seventy million, five
hundred thousand dollars will be rais
ed for the combined funds.

PIERCE TO SPEAK
Hon. Wnlter Pierce ia scheduled to

deliver a ten.minute natriotic talk at
both the Globe and Rolfe Theaters
this evening. Senator Piercs speaks
at Scio this afternoon and expects to
arrive in Albany in time to deliver a
short patriotic address.

Dance Postponed
Mrs. P. R. Kelly waa planning a

jitney dance for Thursday evening of
this week, to be given at the armory
for the benefit of the canning kitchen.
The dance will be postponed until Oc-

tober 6th on account of the girls' Hon'
or Guard having made arrangements
for a dance this Saturday night. Def
inite plans for the Honor Guard dance
will be announced later.

MOTHER'S DAY PARADE

The Mother's Day parade which
will be held Saturday, Septem-
ber 21at will be In divisions s?

of mothers, wives, sia- -
I tra and daughters of men in

th service. Each person will
carry a service nag. Those who
ar eligible should communicate
with Mrs. P. A. Young or Mrs.
W. L. Marks.

I

eral Crowder, all registered men be-

tween th ages of 18 and 4d are asked
to meet at th armory tonight, 8 p.
m. sharp. Copt. Russell, Camp Lewis,
V. M. C. A. Sec. Steele, and Dr. J.
F. Thome of the Red Cross will in

struct th men.
All patriotic male citlxens besides

the registered men are urged to at
tend.

Wood's Orchestra will begin play
ing at 7:45.

The meeting la called under the di

rection of the local draft and' instruc
tion boards. Captain Burke of Camp
l.wla issuing the (oral order.

DAVIS MADE ENVOY
TO GREAT BRITAIN

Solicitor General of United
States Named for Hitch

Diplomatic Post

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. By U.

P. John W. Davis, solicitor general
if the United States, haa been select
ed by the President as American

to Great Britain, it is offic- -

ally announced today. He succeeds
Walter I lines Page.

Davis is an expert on international
aw and will occupy th same position
n England as Reading doea in

ha United States for Great Britain

Albany College Enlists
54 Men to Dat

Fifty-fou- r men hav already enlist
ed in the S. A. T. C, said Pres. Lee
if Albany college this morning. Manv
of th boy who hav signed up have
not yet finished their high school
courses, and as this is a special war
measure, special course! will b ar
ranged for them. .

Ttat la .till tint to enlist in this
(Ivision, if it is don soon. Names

ire being handed in constantly, and it
is expected Boon to hav 76 men.

This course is not connected in nv

ay with the regular college courses
and these will be carried on as usual.
The colli-g- will open to students on

Oct 1, and It is hoped that the S. A.
r. C. will open at the same time, tho
no definite orders have yet been re-

ceived from the government

New War Board
Named for Linn

The county exemption board has
named a new war com hi It tee the
members of which will act as a board
of instruction for drafted men. Thev
will assist in giving all registrants in

formation as to the proper form of

procedure in any case affecting their
service in th army and otherwise

the local board of som of the
additional burdens Imposed by the
new registration. The members of the
new board are as follows:

Rev. G. II. Young, Dr. C. V. Uttler,
C. E. Sox and W. A. Barrett

Lebanon .Couple Marry
in Albany Today

Miss Ethel Lindley became the bride
of Wad Canoy at 11:30 this morning
at the parsonage of the First Metho
dist church. Rev. George H. Bennett

performed the ceremony in the pre'
merous localities throughout this ro

couple. They left thia afternoon for

tabanon, where they will make their
home.

Italian Losses in War
Over a Million

ROME, Sept 18. U. P. Losses of
the Italian armlea sine Italy entered
the wnr amount to 1,350,000 killed or

permanently disabled, according to a

statement today of Franceaco Nitti.
minister of the treasury, declared.

After the war Italy will b stronger
than ever in men, due to th cessa-

tion of emigration. Our difficulties
are in the labor field, for no fewer
than 5,000,000 men have been called
since th beginning of the war."

fionatA Pnuupa Hill
Exempting Liberty Bonds

WASHINGTON. fSCPl. 18. U. I'- .-

The senate today passed th bill ex

empting Liberty Bonds from insome

surtaxes, and excess profit taxes UD

to 130.000 worth.
The house had already passed Jthe

measure, which Is designed to help the
Fourth campaign.

BRITISH CROSS
WN DEN BURG LINE

rlotnon Taken Last Night:
Germans Recapture Most
of Moeuvers After Fight

PARIS. Sept 18. U. P Ad-

vanced forces froas Met hav en-

tered actio against th Amer-

icans, according to L'Henr.
The Americans are cootiaainf

their pros; rem aloag th left haak
of the Moselle. Th Germans are
slowly withdrawing toward pro-par-

line covering CMflan Junc-
tion of the railroad.

LONDON, Sept 18. Th Brit-
ish hav crossed the Hiadenburg
line in their new attack at VUle-r- et

and at the aogarbeet factory
south of Gooxeaeourt, it is an-

nounced.

LONDON, Sept 18. The British
ittacked this afternoon .northwest of
it. Quentin, Haig announced. Thev

aptured Holnon yesterday.
The Germana have recaptured moat

i Moeuvres. This morning our
roops attacked northwest of St
Juentin. By successful local opera- -
ions during th night w advanced
Hir line slightly immediately north of
.arassee Canal.

AMSTERDAM, Sept 18. German
var correspondents predict that ae- -
i ity will soon be renewed on th Vr--

Jun front, where a grant battlo ia said

j) be likely.

Bolshevik! Troops Retake
Town of Kazan

PEKING, Sept 18. By TJ. P
iolsheviki troops recaptured Kazan,
iccording to dispatches today.

The Siberian troops are retiring in
,ood order.

District Warden
Hawker Makes Arrest,

O. L. Davis, of Benton county, was
irrested yesterday afternoon by Dis- -
rict Game Warden E. S. Hawker, for
(hooting pheasants out of season.

Davis pleaded guilty before the Ben-io- n

county court and waa fined $25
and "costs, a total of $27.60.

Questionnaires Will Be
Mailed Tomorrow

The county exemption board ia mak- -

.ng preparations to mail out the ques- -

ionairea to the men wno registered
it the last registration day, tomorrow.

It is hardly possible, however, that
all registered men will receive them

isr several days.

NO BONES WERE BROKEN
LONDON, Sept An English

laval officer and an American army
aptain, stopping at th same hotel.

nave become very friendly.
The naval officer haa seen long

service and haa two brothers in th
navy, so naturally hia only sister kept

jp the family tradition by joining the
Wrens.

Very proud of her new uniform, sh
asked her brother to meet her one

Sunday for a walk in the park after
and certainly ah ' looked

scarcely less important than did h
with his four rows of distinction lac
on his cuffs and two rows of medal
ribbons across bis chest '

But when the naval officer got back
to hia hotel he was met in th lounga
by the American captain, who gav
''im a dig in the rib, and said: "Say,
Tack, that was a stunning little bus
conductress I saw you with in the park
'his morning!"

Horn From Newport-M- rs.
L. A. Wood and family re-

turned yesterday from Newport wher
they have been spending their

AUGUST SHIPMENT
OF TROOPS 313,000

Kecord Made by American
Government in transport-

ing Soldiers to Front

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 Recog-nitlu-

of th Jugoslavs In Austria will
be President Wilson's ntw thruit at
th enemy, according to diplomat
her. Outright recognition of th In-

dependence of over 6,000 Juguslav In
Austria-Hungar- will follow his blunt
dismissal of th Austrian peace con-

ference, authorities predicted.

I.ONDON. Sept 18. Three hun-

dred thousand Americans embarked
for Europe during AuKust, It is

this ir.ominif. Of these, I 0

were carried on Hritiah ships.

Many Attend Dog
Show at IiCbanon

LEBANON, Sept.
fourth annual field trials closed

here yesterday. E. A. Paraons, of
Portland, of the Ore-

gon Sportsmen's league, and on of
the etrongtvt supporter of the event,
was loud In his praie of th meat.
Th weather waa ideal.

Steamboat Bill had th distinction
of brinitlnir In two chickens from
barn lota during th run. His prof-
ess in that line, however, eliminated
him from taking part In th finals.

Th officer of th Uairua iaadered
vote of thanks to the Lebanon Rod

and (iun club and Dr. J. G. Gill for
their effort in making th event a

auccesa.
Charles H. Murphy, of the Dells

Kennels, Vancouver, B. C, waa her
with a string of sven dogs, and Paul
K. Whiteaides. of th Hillsdale Ken-

nels, Portland, had a string-o- f nine
dugs at th trials.

Urgent Need for Black
Walnut for War Purpose

Owners of black walnut treea have
an excellent opportunity to help win
th war and at the same time obtain
a good financial return from their
trees, according to District Forester
Cecil of the U. S. Forest Service.

Black walnut la urgently needed for
gunstpeks and- - airplane propellers,
and the demand is constantly greater
than th supply. While this tree doe
not grow naturally in th Pacific
Northwest, it has been planted In nu-

meral localities throughout this re-

gion fur shade and ornamental pur-
poses, and it Is believed that manv
of these have now reached a site suit-
able for manufacture into gunatocks
and propellers.

NEW CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT S acres with house and
barn. All kinds of fruit; 4 miles
from town, at North Albany. Home
pnon 4bZO. v. Jfi. I'carce. lHsZ3

' WANTED An elderly lady for work
in the country for small family. Ad
dress Mrs. Janet Henshaw, Rout 4,
Albany, or phone Horn 740.1 after 8
p. m. lZsZb

FOR SALE A good 7 per cant mort
irair. tlftOO. fiirurea. on well im
proved farm. Herker A
Beam, 133 Lyon Bt. 18a20

MRS FRANCES M. WILSON will
her piano teaching. Kchmitt

Hunt Bldg., September 23d. Found
ation specialist. slHolB

LOST A cup off a wheel of a Willys-Knig-

car was lost a few days ago,
probably between Albany and Leb
anon. Reward, lioo, II. Iloerr, I,eb-nno-

1819
FOR SALE automobile

in good condition. New tires. Hnr-gai- n

if taken at once. Call West
End Garage. 18s20

FOR SALE Furniture practically
new at sacrifice. Going to war.

Com and pick out what you want,
any day, between 8 a. m. and 1 p.
m. P. J. Lamberty, 127 W. 4th,

18s20
WANTED Blackberrlea and grapes.

Albany Fruit Julca Co., foot Broad-albi-n

Street. d2s4wo7

THIRTEEN MILLION MORE
Ho, autocrats of Germany, an' have you heard the sound ?

Just put your royal ears a little closer to the ground;
You hear a tramp of' marching feet, a distant, muffled roar? ,

Well, that's the mobilising of the Thirteen Milliin More!

No doubt ) ou know already what a mililon Yanke are like
When for a just and righteous cause with holy wrath they strike.

They are rallying by millions, they are arming for the fiirht,
They will not luy their rifles down 'till thia ia settled right.

It's just a little incident that Thirteen Million More
Are signing up against you as Ten Million did before;
For know you that this people is One Hundred Million strong,
And every one enlisted for the Right, arainst the Wrong!

Ho, autocrats of Germany and
Your hour to leave the stage has struck! Of sudden death beware!

Democracy is rising with a rifle in her hand;
She will not put It down again while Tyranny shall stand!


